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Faithful Navigator’s Message 

On Labor Day, September 3, 2018, I attended the funeral Mass for Mrs. Dolores Martino at St. 

Sebastian’s Church in Sebastopol.  Mrs. Martino was the Mother-in-Law of our Brother SK Rick Dey, and 

the wife of our deceased Brother SK and PFN Tony Martino.  When Rick contacted me to inform me of 

his Mother-in-Law’s passing, I asked if he was requesting Color Corps – which he was.  I forwarded the 

request to the Worthy District Master, and he graciously approved.  It was nice to see our Color Corps at 

the funeral -- SK Art Rios (Color Corps Commander), SK Bob Nickel (PFN), SK Tom McGaw (IPFN), and SK 

Peter Fanucchi.  This was a fitting send off for the family member of one of our Brother Sir Knights.  Also 

in attendance was SK Brad Nichols (Faithful Comptroller) who serves as an Acolyte at St. Sebastian’s, and 

who assisted the five Priests on the altar who concelebrated the funeral Mass. 

Due to scheduling conflict, we did not install our Assembly officers on September 19, as I had previously 

announced.  It was nice however to see so many Sir Knights at Palms Grill.  Though we did not install 

new officers or conduct a meeting, it was a nice social gathering of some 15 of us; many of whom were 

wearing tuxes or coats and ties with Social Badrics.  We received many compliments from others at the 

restaurant.  We will be holding installation of officers on Wednesday, October 17; see information 

below. 

Looking ahead, we will placing flags at the Catholic cemetery in Santa Rosa for Veterans Day in 

November, and we’ll be hosting the Exemplication in February. 

As I said before, I look forward to serving alongside each and every one of you as we continue to build 

upon the many good things that we are doing and to grow our organization with the greatest group of 

Catholic gentlemen with which I’ve ever had the pleasure of being associated.  To that end, if any of you 

ever need or want to talk to me about anything, my “door is always open” – my cell phone number is 

707-364-6006 and my email address is marchionemark@gmail.com.  I look forward to hearing from each 

and every one of you soon. 

God bless, 

Vivat Jesus!! 

mailto:marchionemark@gmail.com
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 Mark Marchione 

  Faithful Navigator, Assembly 61 

 

 

 

Assembly 61 Installation of Officers  

The Worthy District Senior Marshall and a Worthy District Marshall will be installing our Assembly 

Officers on Wednesday, October 17th, at 8:00 PM at Palms Grill, 100 S McDowell Blvd., in Petaluma.  

http://www.palmsgrill.com/ 

I have the room reserved for us from 7:00PM to 9:00.  Feel free to eat prior to the Installation if you’d 

like; in fact, there is no charge for the room if we are eating.  Please bring cash, as the restaurant will 

only accept one payment for our group.   

I hope to see all officers there, and I’d love to see as many of you fellow Sir Knights as possible.  Tuxes or 

dark suits with Social Baldrics are expected for all officers being installed. 

Color Corp Training 

Worthy Immediate Past Faithful Navigator SK Tom McGaw and Worthy Color Corps Commander SK Art 

Rios will be attending an annual training session hosted by the Worthy District Master and his Marshalls 

in Vacaville, on Saturday, October 13.  This all-day training session is intended to pass along information 

to all Assemblies and Color Corps in the Northern District.  Thank you to these two fine Catholic 

gentlemen for representing Assembly 61. 

 

Social Baldrics 

I have Social Baldrics with 2 adjustable garters on back & 1 at front available for $15 apiece.  If you are 

interested, let me know. 

http://www.palmsgrill.com/
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Upcoming 4th Degree Exemplifications 

 February 2, 2019, Doubletree Hotel, Rohnert Park 
 April 27, 2019, Doubletree Hotel, Sacramento 
 June 2019, Morgan Hill, place to be advised. 

Prayer to Live in the Celestial Goods 

To be prayed at the end of the Devotional to the Most Chaste Heart of Saint Joseph 

Shared by SK Brad T Lifto 

Lord, my real treasure is found in the emptiness of all, because Your Kind Spirit will fill me with Divine 

Goods.  May my feet not tire of walking and of abandoning the past.  May Your Supreme Light, pour the 

Celestial Graces that my heart needs.  Wise Creator of all things visible and invisible, today I abandon 

myself to You and I entrust my very small life to Your Great Will, because in Your Eternal Kingdom I will 

live forever. 

Amen 

St. Joseph Church Men’s Club 21st Annual Golf Tournament 
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